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TH.N''CASADLAN BIOGRAPHICAL DICTIONÀR Y.

elected A-derman of ý- St. Georâe's ward in 18,67, and b re êated re-electiona served seven,
-or eight èonsecutiv ye' being alào Water Commission th e -period. .While in

ýe ars er during ý e > sýý
Chairmanship of -the Civie Board ' Works, and

the City Council ho hold, for séveral yeaft, the of
also't'that of thé Finance Commïttee.

In January, 1874, after havmg serv.ed the cityfaithfuRy and efficiently in lower positions.,
Mr. Featherston wu elected -Mayor, and at, the end -of the year had given.such, unqualified
satisfaction, thafle was rè-elected by acclamation. Dilring his entire official , connectioh', with

the ni *m*cipality of the city,.Mr. Feathérston ý-Was -unt'rm*g. in his effirts to further iL9 interests,
beig- especiàlly activerÎzî securing the -ýxceUent,-water works,- the drainage system.. Md, other

linpoitânt improvements. Ë-or.s'oýme-time Mr. Teathérston was Chai'rma'n of the Board of
Trustees'ýf the Ottawa CôUegiàte Instit'ute,. Md . when .the .Co . un_y Hospital was built, 1875-76,

-ho was CÈa#man of týe Buildïng M e His.energetic hand. has aided in pushing for,ýard

a number of ýpca1 enterpris'es to co'pletion.
3h. Peatherston is a Freeànason, being a Past District Deputy Gran(fMastér. He hm àlways

been. ide'ntified wit.h the -Reform party; is President of the City Reforni Association; and at
the election' held, in. March, 1875, wâà candidate to represen't Ottawa in the Provincial Leois-
lature.

In August, 1879,.Mr. Featherston *às appointed by'the Ontario dýovernmen't,'Deputy
Clerk of the Crown, Clerk of -the County Court, and Remstrar of the Surrogate Court for the
Côunty of Carleton, which position. lie now holds.

RETT-BZ-L HAMLI N-j
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.,,.,-ýR EUBEN SMITH HAMLIN,' one oi the leading manufacturerQ in the County of Ontario

-is a native of Madison county, N. Y., being boriî in the town -of Penner, July 12, 1827.

Uis parents, .Solomon > and Lucinda ý (Stannard) Hamlin, belongèd to, the thrifty fkri-ýing coin-

munit3ý 'of thae ý êount' and his grândÉather was a soldier iii the Revolut'ion.ý. 'Our subject

spent hï? eouth7 on the fàrm, -finished his -education at the Càzénovia Seminary, in hiý native-
Iteen ý years was e 

-medicine busin traveling,

county, and.for eig ngaged in the patent UrIng
that périodi in all'the New, England and Middle States, i4 of the' Western States east of

Missouri. river., aild'in Canada.

At length,.beeominc tired of traveling, Mr Hamlin farmed,- four years near,* Lockport, Will

111inoiý; then' rem'oved to Buffali, N. -Y., and frolà 1865 to 1-875-, was engage.
,patent medicine business, being of the., flxmý. of Ransom, Ra andCo. - Duringthis time


